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The SPICE (SPecialized Institutions for Community Empowerment) institutions are the

verticals in DHAN Collective which offers specialized support to the people institutions.

The picture symbolizes the organic connectivity between the federations and SPICE

institutions resembling solar system and planets. The SPICE viz. People Mutuals,

SUHAM, and Jeevidam are placed in first orbit which have immediate scope to

become Federation Collectives in the name of Mutual Federation, SUHAM Collective,

and Jeevidam Collective.

January 2021

SPICE Institutions

Focus of the Month



One of the prominent features of DHAN’s working philosophy is contextualizing the

thematic interventions so as to match with the requirements of native community. DHAN

has its presence in all the eco systems wherein the cultural dimensions are keenly

studied prior to the launch of interventions. Contextualization of thematic components

is done through a participative mode wherein the community preferences get top

primacy. The picture symbolizes the cultural dimensions of different eco system being

appreciated by DHAN.

February 2021

Contextualization

Focus of the Month



SUHAM is a health vertical of DHAN Foundation which focuses on Community Health &

Nutrition, Safe water & Sanitation, Medical care & Diagnosis. Seven primary care

hospitals and three secondary care hospitals promoted by SUHAM offers quality health

care services at affordable cost to the community. SUHAM works closely with mainstream

institutions to provide timely and quality health care at last mile. SUHAM Institute of health

sciences offers two year diploma in Patient Care assistant, one year diploma on Lab

technician, Operation theatre technician, X-ray technician and pharmacy assistant.

March 2021

SUHAM’s Services

Focus of the Month



SUHAM Federations are promoted as subsidiaries of Federation Collective to deepen

the healthcare initiatives for its members, along with exclusive governance. Major

purpose of SUHAM Federation is scaling up and deepening health, nutrition and

sanitation interventions by integrating with thematic federations to benefit the

community. The federation will strive for long term sustainability of health

interventions through converging mainstream institutions for accessibility, availability

and affordability of health services. The Sustainable Healthcare Advancement

(SUHAM) will provide strategic and technical guidance to SUHAM Federations for

successful program implementation.

April 2021

SUHAM Federation

Focus of the Month



People Mutuals establishes linkage for the poor with mainstream insurance companies to handle

different risks at affordable price. Mutuals product have been developed to cater the risks of

poor aged beyond 60 years. The product covers the death risks of aged one and also ensures

reaching benefits to their children and family. Similarly, mutual health programmes covers the

primary health care requirements of poor which are unavailable with the mainstream

institutions. The mutual livestock programme involves pro poor and hassle free enrolment

processes and claim mechanisms are managed by the community committees.

May 2021

People Mutuals Services

Focus of the Month



Federation Mutuals are being promoted as subsidiaries of Federation Collective to have

exclusive governance of social security and risk management programmes for the

Federations. The innate culture of mutuality guides the communities to find the ways and

means to address risks collectively. It brings innovative ways to the members to prevent,

share and reduce the risks of lives and assets. Risk financing is another significant feature

of Mutual federations which brings a range of appropriate insurance mechanisms to

address the risks at family level. Federation Mutuals operates with the technical guidance

and strategic support of People Mutuals.

June 2021

Federation Mutuals

Focus of the Month



Jeevidam, a livelihoods vertical of DHAN Foundation, focuses on income security through

livelihood advancement. It works on four basic components like institution building, access to

financial services, productivity enhancement and collective marketing. Jeevidam envisages three

models i.e. productivity enhancement through livelihood finance services, collective marketing

through backward and forward linkages, and value addition for produces. As on Jan 2021,

Sixty six Farmers Producer Organizations are being guided by Jeevidam covering 50,000

farmers across India. Jeevidam works closely with the mainstream institutions like NABARD, SFAC

(Small Farmers Agri Business Consortium), State Agriculture and Horticulture departments,

Central institutions like KVK and Agriculture Universities.

July 2021

Jeevidam Services 

Focus of the Month



Jeevidam Federations are promoted as subsidiaries of Federation Collective to ensure

specialized support for livelihoods advancement along with exclusive governance. Skill building

and business intermediation through Jeevidam Community College envisages employment and

income generation at family level. Jeevidam federation would work on a systematic approach

in three phases like sustaining the existing livelihoods, graduating the existing livelihoods along

with enhanced production, and moving towards collective marketing as ultimate convergence.

The producer groups promoted at village level and the producer organizations/companies

promoted at Panchayat or block level converges with Jeevidam federation to achieve viable

scale.

August 2021

Jeevidam Federations 

Focus of the Month



Poverty reduction, Nutrition security and Grassroots democracy are the three

overarching goals of DHAN Foundation emphasized across all its interventions.

Promoting and nurturing new ideas on development themes is the key purpose of

DHAN which can impact poverty on a sustainable basis. Indeed, Nutrition security is

declared as the focus of the year 2021 which has great convergence in preparing

community against pandemic as part of adaptation phase. DHAN believes that a

spirited democratic culture, a vibrant Peoples’ institutions, and an open, inclusive

mainstream collaboration are the keys to achieve poverty reduction.

September 2021

Overarching Goals of 

DHAN 

Focus of the Month



DHAN Foundation enters into its 25th year of Foundation day celebrations as on 2

October 2021. The two and half decades of DHAN’s development journey has

opened up a range of avenues for its collective growth and contributions. With the

exemplary support of development partners and mainstream institutions DHAN has

served for more than 20 lakhs of poor families across India. DHAN’s strong belief on

the social capital and conviction on the core values have played a greater role

behind its growth so far. At this juncture, DHAN expresses its sincere gratitude to

everyone who added value to its development journey.

October 2021

DHAN’s Silver Jubilee 

Focus of the Month



DHAN’s Kalanjiam Mutual Movement, Vayalagam Mutual Movement, and Neithal Mutual

Movement are promoted to deepen the mutuality at community level around the respective

themes. Indeed, the Mutual Movements being nurtured by DHAN brings identity to our member

families a greater extent. DHAN’s core values `Grassroots action’ and `Enabling’ envisages

scaling up of the Movement concepts and also to build community capacity for a wider

implementation. Bringing innovation along with collaborative endeavors is an evergreen

agenda to root the Movement deeds across different thematic contexts. The Mutual Movements

nurtures the federations towards sustainability through solidarity

November 2021

Mutual Movements 

Focus of the Month



Enabling the poor to move from Poverty to Prosperity is the primacy for entire

institutions in DHAN Collective. The member’s self declaration on moving out of

poverty witnesses the impact of DHAN’s interventions at large. Indeed, the systematic

efforts of the federations in ensuring graduations for their member families pave a

greater way for such self declaration. New working propositions are generated time

to time to enable the poor families come out of poverty at a faster rate. It is highly

necessary to track the poverty graduation at member level so as to customize the

interventions based on their need.

December 2021

Moved Out of Poverty

Focus of the Month


